NEWS RELEASE
April 3, 2014

2014 Summer Recreation Guide Now Available

Looking for fun activities to do this summer? The City of Santa Maria Recreation and Parks Department Summer Recreation Guide is now available and packed with great information on all the new programs, classes and special events taking place this summer. There are a number of activities for youth, teens and adults to enjoy including aquatics, art and dance classes, fitness, day camps, sports, and so much more.

The variety of programs available to youth and teens is part of the continuum of Recreation and Enrichment services for youth, known as REmix. REmix focuses on connecting with youth in our community during their first recreational experience and offering a clear path of recreational and enrichment programs for them throughout their entire development. Today’s youth are tomorrow’s future leaders and contributors. Providing positive activities and experiences can help shape our youth into productive and dynamic adults. Empowering and developing youth through various services and programs is the core of REmix. Additional information regarding REmix can be found in the Recreation Guide.

Recreation Guides will be mailed out to all residents and an electronic version is available online at www.cityofsantamaria.org.

Don’t miss out on all the fun! Register at the Recreation and Parks Department at 615 South McClelland Street, Monday through Friday, from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Questions may be directed to the Recreation and Parks Department, 925-0951 ext. 260.

Department: Recreation and Parks Department
Contact Person: Teresa Reyburn, Recreation Services Manager
Telephone Number: (805) 925-0951 ext. 263
E-mail Address: treyburn@cityofsantamaria.org